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Moreover, tdicre are 8 of uncertain origin. I-rom this tabulation li

deduces that nearly 84 per cent, of the common geisera have migrated i,
the Behrinrg route.

Ilis conclusions are as foiiows

i st. Tlhere is a certain number of species assd genera of Hemiptci,
whicis arc commusn to Eutrope and North America.

2nd. The greater part of these cornmon H-emiptera is native to t1i
Palsearctie region and belongs te the temperate zone.

3 rd. The nmigration of these Hensiptera has takcn place mainly b,

way of Blisring Straits.

4th. Tise few southern types common to the two continents origi

nated in the intertropical region, whience they came independentiy to enrich
the Palrearctic and Nearctic fautnas.

5th. Artificiai impoitation piays only a secondary role in tise spreari
of European-Asnerican Hemniptera ; but it is Europe that has suppliti
America, aiossg with cultivated liants, witIs more species titan thse latwi
has received from Europe.

<To be continued.>

rHE BITER BIT.

Everybody knows that toads are great insect destroyers, acceptir),
nauseous asecies, and net refusing even stinging bees, se 1 was surprisel

the other day, on he-ariîsg thse cry of a toad its pains, te find one neariy th,~

size of a isens egg attacked by a ground beetie a littie over an inch Iosr,

ansd isaif an inchs broad, beioniging te tise genus Dicaelus. ihese beesir,

are broad and flat, black, witis a bitte lice on the outer edges cf tise eiytr.,

TIhe toad was lisrd by tise nsiddie cf tise upper atm by the powerful jas".
of tise beetie, and vainiy stitiggled te push off its assailant with the osEr r

limbs, and tise beetie actuaily tried te carry tise toad away, pusising r

aisead two or tisice iîcises whiie I watched. Thse toad had a bloody wosîî d

is its shessider, assd bite-marks, corresponding te tise beetie's jaws, .1
aiong its flank and shigis, so the filit msust hsave lasted a considera1si.

tusse. The beetie frequesstiy relaxed its hoid slightiy te take a better bit

it heid on like a bulldog, with no intent cf ietsing go whiie I carried tii i

te the isouse te show te nsy wife, and indeed I had to pry tise beetie's ja,.i
apart se separate tise combattants. These flicaeius beeties are rati r

common here, but 1 neyer knew thens te prey on vertebrate aniss

before.-'THEOcOREe L. MEAD, Oviedo, Fia,
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